
 

Gray’s Reef National Marine Sanctuary Foundation invites Gray’s Reef National Marine Sanctuary Foundation invites 
businesses and individuals across the southeast to support businesses and individuals across the southeast to support 
the next generation of ocean explorers as we host the the next generation of ocean explorers as we host the 
southeast regional MATE ROV Competition for students southeast regional MATE ROV Competition for students 
teams in 3rd grade to college.  teams in 3rd grade to college.  

The MATE ROV Competition is an underwater robotics The MATE ROV Competition is an underwater robotics 
challenge that engages a global community of learners with a challenge that engages a global community of learners with a 
World Championship event for top regional talent worldwide. World Championship event for top regional talent worldwide. 
This STEM-focused environmental education program This STEM-focused environmental education program 
features innovative research experiences for students and features innovative research experiences for students and 
professional development training for teachers. professional development training for teachers. 

Your sponsorship will support students’ workforce readiness Your sponsorship will support students’ workforce readiness 
and pathways to STEM careers, especially for marine and pathways to STEM careers, especially for marine 
technologies, clean energy development, and sustainable technologies, clean energy development, and sustainable 
manufactoring in Georgia and throughout the United States. manufactoring in Georgia and throughout the United States. 

Support the next generation of innovative leaders! 
BECOME A SPONSOR

Jody Patterson, jody@marinesanctuary.org Jody Patterson, jody@marinesanctuary.org 
graysreeffoundation.orggraysreeffoundation.org

GRAY’S REEF - SOUTHEAST MATE ROV COMPETITION  
MAY 6, 2023 I SAVANNAH, GEORGIA

Make an IMPACT 
Sponsor Gray’s Reef 
Southeast MATE ROV



Individual Team Sponsorship 
Sponsor selects a team to receive funds to  Sponsor selects a team to receive funds to  
offset the cost of building materials, travel,  offset the cost of building materials, travel,  
and lodging. Sponsor logo will be displayed  and lodging. Sponsor logo will be displayed  
next to team listing on the Gray’s Reef website.next to team listing on the Gray’s Reef website.

Branding
Logo placed on marketing materials, on Gray’s Logo placed on marketing materials, on Gray’s 
Reef website for 1 year and pool-side during the Reef website for 1 year and pool-side during the 
competition.competition. 

Sponsorship table  
at Exhibit Hall at the in-person event. This includes at Exhibit Hall at the in-person event. This includes 
networking opportunities with student competitors networking opportunities with student competitors 
and professional colleagues from other sponsoring and professional colleagues from other sponsoring 
organizations.organizations. 

Newsletter & Social Media
Ability to announce internships, scholarships, job Ability to announce internships, scholarships, job 
openings, or other opportunities via e-communications openings, or other opportunities via e-communications 
and on social media.and on social media. 

Public Relations
Promote Gray’s Reef/Sponsor relationship with joint PR Promote Gray’s Reef/Sponsor relationship with joint PR 
opportunities throughout the competition.opportunities throughout the competition. 

Custom Communications
Opportunities to address student competitors with Opportunities to address student competitors with 
individualized sponsor messages via e-communications individualized sponsor messages via e-communications 
and social media.and social media. 

Featured Branding
Logo displayed on a dedicated section of the Gray’s Logo displayed on a dedicated section of the Gray’s 
Reef website, in e-communications, and  Reef website, in e-communications, and  
during the livestream broadcast.during the livestream broadcast. 

Premier Branding 
Logo featured during the awards ceremony, on all Logo featured during the awards ceremony, on all 
marketing materials, and on award trophies. Sponsor marketing materials, and on award trophies. Sponsor 
profiles featured on social media.profiles featured on social media. 

Post-Competition VIP Soiree
Enjoy an evening with the competition volunteers, Enjoy an evening with the competition volunteers, 
judges, sponsors, and staff.judges, sponsors, and staff. 

Collect Feedback
Ability to survey competitors and teacher.Ability to survey competitors and teacher. 
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Benefits

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS


